
OBJECTION TO

AMENDMENT OF ZONING DISTRICT BOUNDARIES

For a Planned Development District

Ihereby object to the amendment to the Zoning Code by the transfer of the following described land:

2008.2012. 2018,2024 Campbell Rd 225-227.231.303.307 21 st St North

from the Single Family District to the Traditional Neighborhood District.

Iobject for the following reason(s): This area isalready overpopulated asthe landlords have not been accountable for
monitoring the number of occupants. 21 st St N is the main thoroughfare forEmerson childrento go to school as the crossing

guard Is on 21 st and Mainst. Parking Is already an Issue and often the Emerson children have to go on the street as cars often

block the sidewalk. The integrity of the neighborhood needs to be maintained, if you change the zoning itwill continue to destroy

neighborhoods as it has on the West side of UWL's campus and threatens the Northeast side of campus. With this rezoning there

willbe an increase in refuse, parking and potential crime issues. I have been a taxpayer for over 40 years and maintained my

home which Is no newer than the ones listed above, a more Important question is why havenl they been maintained?

I further certify that I am the owner of the following described lands (include legal description from tax bill):

17-20059-110 FirstADDN to Spiers AODN Lot 11 EX E 40FT Block 3 lot S Z: 50 X 100

^ ft. frontage on 21ststNorth Street

J" «• frontage on ^ Street

Address
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(_Sjgnatufe ofObjector (in presence ofpldtary)
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STATE OF WISCONSIN )

)SS. .«*«'»"»>*»».
COUNTY OF LA CROSSE ) --* — « *'., +* <\dra C/-d. X

Personally appeared before me this Y day of \Jl*-ft& 20' 7 the ^bove/named *\ \
Liv\dA Wi'&6 /K4 to me known to be trjS pe/sqrpvJfiA/^. \ %

executed the foregoing instrument and acknowledged the-same. 5 ,' ^ " '« \

z-hJfa Ck*'\

Rev. 07/2006

Notary Public / \J \ U\\ ^BlA /^/
My Commission Expires: ft/ftf *6f f \t>N **cfV^

NOTE: In order for the entire parcel to count toward the protest percentage, all owners mu&^j '̂frWA^*'**
objection. For example, if only the husband signs for a property that both husband and wife ownl'tirlN*'*
one-half (1/2) of the parcel is counted.


